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HIFAX, i8d May, 1877.

Tun, IEnD 1300K NPIIBERt of the
Joulrnal of Agriculture la now in course
of proparation. It 'vili contxin a list of
ail the thoroughbred Short Horn Dur-
hamo, Ayrshirc, Devon, and Jersey Cattie
in the Province, -%vitl. references to thleir
sires and danis, dates of calving, colour,
owvners' naines, &c. The number fur
Septeînber, 1876, ivas our last ye ers
ilerd B3ook ~uN t bor, aud aithougli i Lcost
a grent deal of labour, and ivas miade as
correct as possible, yet il. no doubt con-
tained errors, for mro dIo iiot pretend to
kntow by instinct ail the changes of own-
ership, and births aud deaths ini farniere
barns, that hiave taken place during the
last tivelve year?. Oivners of thoroughi-
bred stock 'Yiii oblige us inuch by look-
ingô over the list publishied last Septeruber,
and naking any necessary corrections.

Ve, siîall. be ,glad to -end aspare copy of
the iiuiber for this purpose to aliy oite
whvlo înay not have it alreafly.

Ail corrections should be sent iii before,
the end of June. 13y pliblishing Our
List everýY year, and thus snbjecting it, to
public criticisin, and purging, it of errors,
'vo lope to attain rgreater accuracv lit pe-

deuce of the publie, to enhlance the real as
wvei1 as the market vaiue of recorded
stock

PnomEssoit Row scnds us a fem, castor
cil beauis, plunilp, liard, sud w~e1l ripenct],

~vththe folIow in- iote. They are the
first we have Sexi rxpeuled iii the opei
-tir iii tlxi~ 1'rovii'oe, and Nye have

hianded Gihetu to the Stiperiliteildent of and trust that tlue courtesies and advice
the Public Gardens: so kindly givon to the -Agricuiltu rai De-

'Il send you froni 1%r. C. W. Knovles pattinunt of theu Centuennial Exhibition
Sanie castor oil plant sceds, ripenedli li is ivili Lie tendered tu> ith successor, tho

eadon bore last sesson. Ila got about 100. saine departmueut of the Internistional Ex-
H1e fels the more intcresteld, because hoe %vs hibition Co.
told by soine crie at the Publie Gardezis inl 1 have the hionor to, be,
Ifiliax that they never ripen thiere and cor- Yours res4pectfully,
tainly ivould flot lucre. 1le lias proved thcir

Vitilty li tusme.C.RNY ON ,
vitlit, le truly, Siiip'1 Aflri'l Dcpýarl-nicii, and la/e ec'y

Uup.î;nt Hjow" of Acle.isory 6'ommil/cc, ircait of A j-
rîculture, U. >S. C. 0.

W~E have reccivcd tlue following, dated
Ph'Iil-.delpuia, March 2lst, 1877

Ir have the pleasuro to-day of forward-
Mg you ant advauice copy of pamphilet
No. i of the International Exhibition
Co., Main Bluilding Centennial. Grounds,
intended for our foreigu exhibitora.

You ivil1 flnd on perusal that tho
north-ivest portion of the Building, eau-
bracing about eue sixth of thu cntire
area lias been devoted to.Agricultture, tho
dispisys in which. Nvifl be very intcresting
and beautifuil, conupîising, rost of the flni-
est ex.%hibits lately displayed in the Agri-
cultural Ilall of the IL S. Centennial
Exhibition.

A nuuuber of States aud Territories are
nuaking v'ery handsouîe agricultural cxlii-
bits wblui promise to be vcry attractive.

Power wvill be traîîsinittzd by vire-ropo
froin the southl side of the Iiuilding to
drive sucli agricultural. iachinery as mnay
require iL, frec of charge.

Wïe are desirous of increasing' our for-
cigu displays, and shall esteeni it a favor
if assistedl tluroughi the colunîns of your
laIrgeiy ciCcu)lt4_d and valuable Journal,

IVE have henni it statcdl int a projeet
is ont foot iii ruro to start a iuuill, for the
plrps of producing Ilour and mneal
froun grain ta Le brought, 'vo suppose
front the Upper provinces of the floinin-
ion, here by train. Me hlave not as yet
lcarnied particulars but are decidedly of
tho opinion thaf the projeet is a fen ý;blo
eue. Such an establishment inh r
would give eniffloyinent to quit: il num-
ber of persouis and wve think the process
of separating the I*ood for inan and beast
in Our owvn towvn, niather than as nt pre-
sent, inîporting the tivo separatoly, NvouId
certainly pay. If the site lias flot en
alrendy secured, we ivould suggest thiat
tluoe interestc'1 titra their attention to
the nen Peg Yactory. -,Sui?.

GinowiNG «FÂ.sT.-T he Shiort Ilo Bul
Caif, Il2nid Gwynne of the Forest" 10
nionthis old owned by J. B. Fraser, Esq.,
of Shutbenacadlie, iveiglicd oit Mionday
last, tlhe 5th instanit, 750 pounds, girted
5 féot 3 inclues. Who eau boat tbis ?

~Siun.


